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LEGISLATIVE BILL 851

Approved by the covernor ApriI 14, 1986

Introduced by NichoI, 48, Speaker, for the covernor

AN ACT relating to the Nebraska State patrol; to amend
sections 29-3524, 60-106, 60-115, 6O-tL7,
60-118, 6O-L2L to 60-125, 60-127, and 81-2007,
Reissue Revj.sed Statutes of Nebraska, 1943,

_ and section 60-119, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1985; to create a cash fund and a
petty cash fund; to require reports and
records as prescri.bed; to provj.de for the
deposit of certain fees; to provj.de that the
Nebraska State Patrol issue vehicle
identification certificatesi to change
provisions relating to the disposition of
certain fees; to provide additj.onal
violations; to define terms; to el,j.mj.nate
definitions; to provide for the use of funds;
to change provisions relating to uniforms; to
eliminate the TitIe Security and Vehicle Theft
Prevention Eund; to harmonize provisions; to
eliminate a provisj.on allowing certain
individuals to conduct inspections without a
certificate of training; to provide operative
dates; to repeal the original sections, and
also section 60-12A, Reissue Revj.sed Statutes
of Nebraska, 1943; and to declare an
emergency.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska.
Section 1. There i s herebv created the

Nebraska State Patrol Cash Eund. Money from this fund
shall be used to defrav expenses inci.dent to the
administratiolt of the Nebraska State patrol. AII funds
received by the Nebraska State patrol for services
rendered shal.l be paid into the state treasury_ and the
State Treasurer shall credit the monev to the Nebraska
State Patro1 Cash Eund. All monev in the Title Security
and Vehicle Theft Prevention Eund on June 30. 1986.
shaLl be transferred to the Nebraska State patrol Cash
Eund. Such fund shall be administered bv the
Suoerintendent of Law Enforcement and Public Safety.
Anv monev in the fund available for investment shall be
invested by the state investment offj.cer pursuant to
sect'ions 72-L237 to 72-1269.
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Allowable uses of the fund shall include. but
not be limited to. defrayinq the cost of:

( 1 ) The vehicle identification inspection
proqraLestablished in sections 60-L18 to 60-127:

' ( 2 ) Investiqatj.ons of odometer and motor
vehicle fraud- motor vehicle Iicensinq violati.ons. and
motor vehicle theft: and

(3) other investiqative expenses when money is
speciflcally appropriated bv the Leqislature for such
pglpo_Ees:

Sec. 2. The Suoerintendent of Law Enforcement
and Public safety mav applv to the Director of
Admi.nistrative Services and the Auditor of Public
Accounts to establish and maintain an Investioation
Pettv Cash Eund. The funds used to initiate and
maintain the Investiqation Petty Cash Eund shaII be
Ar.dh e^l al rr f r.nm tha Nal'trrq
The superintendent shall determine the amount of monev

consistent with carryinq out the dttties and
responsibilities of section 1 of this act- but not to
exceed fifteen thousand dollars for the entlre aqency.
This restriction shalI not applv to General Eunds that
have been specificallv appropriated to the Nebraska
State PatroI Cash Fund for investiqative purDoses- vlhen
the Director of Administrative Services and the Auditor
of. PubIic Accounts have approved the establi.shment of
such fund. a voucher shaII be submitted to the
Department of Adminj.strative Services accompanied bv
such information as the department may require for the
establishment of the fund. The Director of
Administrative services shalI i.ssue a warrant for the
amount specified and deliver it to the Nebraska State
Patrol. Such fund may be replenished as necessary- The
Investtqation Pettv Cash Eund shall be audited by the
Auditor of Public Accounts.

Sec. 3. For the purpose of establ"ishino and
maintaininq Ieqi"slative oversiqht and accountabilj.ty.
the Nebraska State Patrol shall maintain records of aII
expendi.tures- di-sbursements. and transfers of cash from
the Nebraska State Patrol Cash Eund and the
Investioati"on Petty Cash Eund,

Bv September 15 of each vear. the Datrol shall
report to the budqet dj.vision of the Department of
Administrative Services and the Leqislative FiscaI
Analvst the unexpended balance exi.stinq on June 3O of
the previous fiscal year relatinq to investiqative
expenses in (1) the Nebraska State Patrol cash Fund. (2)
the Investiqation Petty Cash Eund. (3) anv sDecial
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checkinq account or accounts used by the patrol in
carrvino out the duties specified in section 1 of this
act- and (4) anv funds existincr on June 30 of theprevious fiscal year in the possession of personnel of
the patrol i.nvolved in investiqations.

The Leolslature may require a separate
accountinq of the investiqation funds accordincr to
specific tvpes of investiqatj.ons.

Sec. 4. That sectlo\ 29-3524, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

29-3524- Crj.minal justice agencies may assess
reasonable fees, not to exceed actiral costs, for search,
retrj.eval, and copying of criminal justice records and
may waive fees at their discretion. When fees for
certified copies or other copies, printouts, or
photograptrs of such records are specifically prescribed
by law, such specific fees shall apply. AII fees
collected bv the Nebraska State PatroI pursuant to this
section shaLl be deposited in the Nebraska State PatroI
Cash Eund.

Sec. 5. That section 6O-106, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

60-106. (1) Application for a certificate of
title shall be made upon a form prescribed by sectj.on
60-1147 and shall be sworn to before a notary public or
other officer empowered to administer oaths.

(2) Such application shall be filed with the
county clerk of the county in which the applicant
residesT if the applicant is a resident of this state
or, if a nonresident, in the county in which the
transaction is consummatedT and shaLl be accompanied by
the fee prescribed in this act.

(3) If a certificate of title has previousJ.y
been i.ssued for such motor vehicle in this state, the
application for a new certi.ficate of title shal] be
accompanied by such certificate of title duly assigned,
ul)Iess otherwise provided for in this act. If a
certj.ficate of title has not previously been issued for
such motor vehicle in thi.s state, such application,
unless otherwise provided for in this act, shall be
accompanj.ed by a manufacturer' s or importerr s
certifj.cate, as provided for in this act, a duly
certified copy thereof, a certificate of title, a court
order issued by a court of record, a manufacturerrs
certificate of origin, or an assigned registration
certificate, if the law of the other state from vrhich
such motor vehicle was brought into this state does not
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have a certificate of title law. The county clerk shall
retaj.n the evidence of title presented by the applicant
and on vrhich the certificate of title is issued.

(4) The county clerk shall use reasonable
diligence in ascertaining whether or not the statements
in the application for a certificate of title are true
by checking the application and documents accompanying
the same with the records of motor vehi.cles in his or
her office. If he or she is sati.sfied that the
applicant is the or.rner of such motor vehicle and that
the application is in the proper form, the county clerk
shall issue a certificate of title over his or her
signature and sealed with his or her seal, but not
otherwi se .

(5) In the case of the sale of a motor
vehicle, the certificate of title shall be obtained in
the name of the purchaser upon application signed by the
purchaser, except thatT for titles to be held by husband
and wife, applications may be accepted by the clerk upon
the signature of either one as a signature for himself
or herself and as agent for his or her spouse.

( 6 ) In aII cases of transfers of motor
vehicles, comercial trailers, semitraiLers, or cabi.n
trail-ers, the application for a certificate of tltle
shalI be filed within fifteen days after the delivery of
such motor vehicles, commercial trailers, semitraiLers,
or cabin trailers. Licensed dealers need not aPply for
certificates of title for motor vehicles, commercial
trailers, semitrailers, or cabin trailers in stock or
acquired for stock purposes, but upon transfer of the
same- they shall, give the transferee a reassignment of
the certificate of title on such motor vehicle,
comercial trailer, semitrail,er. or cabin trailer or an
assignment of a manufacturerts or importerr s
certifi.cate.

(7) An application for a certificate of tj.tle
shall include a statement that an identification
inspecti-ori has been conducted on the vehicle unless (a)
the title sought is a saLvage certi,ficate of title as
defined in section 60-129, (b) the surrendered owrlership
document is a Nebraska certificate of titl,e, a
mantrfacturer's statement of origin, an importer's
statement of origin, or a United States Government
Certificate of Release of a motor vehicle, or (c) the
application for a certificate of title contains a
statement that such vehicle is to be registered under
section 60-305.09. Such statement shall be furnished by
the county sheriff of the county in which application is
made or by any other holder of a current certificate of
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training and shall be in a format as determined by the
departneRt Deoartment of Motor Vehicles. The clerk may
accept a certificate of inspection, approved by the
Eepartnent e€ He€er Vehieles Superintendent of Lav,
Enforcement and Publj.c Safety, from an officer of a
state police agency of another state. Eor each
inspection, a fee of ten dollars shall be paid to the
county treasurer. AII such fees shalI be credited to
the county sheriffrs vehicle inspection account within
the county general fund. The identifj.cation inspection
required by thls subsection shalI include examination
and notation of the current odometer reading and a
comparison of the vehicle identification num-ber with the
number listed on the ownership records, except that if a
lien is registered against a vehj.cle and recorded on the
vehicle's ownership records, the county clerk shall
provj-de a copy of the ownership records for use 1n
maki-ng such comparison. If such numbers are notj.dentical; or if tl)ere is reason to believe further
inspectj.on is necessary, the person performing the
inspection shaII make a further inspectj.on of the
vehicle which may include, but shaLl not be limited to,
examination of other identifying numbers placed on the
vehicle by the manufacturer and an inqui.ry into the
numbering system used by the state issuing such
ownership records to determine ownership of a vehj.cIe.
The identj.fication inspection shall also include a
statement that the vehicle identification number has
been checked for entry in the National Crime Informatj.on
Center and the Nebraska Crime Information Service. If
there is cause to believe that odometer fraud exists.
written notification shall be given to the Attorney
General's office. If after such inspection the sheriff
or hi.s or her designee determj.nes that the vehj.cle is
not the vehicle described by the ownership records; no
statement shall be issued. In the case of an assembled
vellicle such inspection shalI include, but not be
Iimi.ted to, an examination of the records showing the
date of receipt and source of each major component part,
as defined in section 60-2601.

Sec- 6. That section 60-L15, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

60-115. The clerks of the various counti-es
shall charge a fee of six dollars for each replacement
or duplicate copy of a certificate of title, and the
duplicate copy issued v/hich shall show only those
unreleased liens of record. A fee of four dollars shal-],
be charged for refiling a certificate of title pursuant
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to section 60-107.01. Such fees shall be retained by
the county. In addition to the foregoing fees, the
clerks of the various counties shall charge a fee of six
dollars for each certificate of title; and a fee of
three dollars for each notation of any lien on a
certificate of title. The clerks of the various
counties shall retain for the county three dollars and
twenty-five cents of the six doll-ars charged for each
certificate of title; and two dollars for each notation
of lien. Two dollars charged for the certificate of
title and the remaining one dollar charged for notation
of any lien on a certi.ficate of title shall be paid to
the State Treasurer to be credited to the state General
Eund. Fifty Twentv cents of the fee for a certificate
of title shall be pald to the state Treasurer to be
credited to a fund to be admini,stered by the Consumer
Protection Division of the Attorney General's office at
the direction of the Attorney General for the purposes
of the investigation and prosecution of (1) odometer and
motor vehicle fraud and (21 motor vehicle Iicensing
violations, which may be referred by the Nebraska !{otor
Vehicle Industry Licensing Board. Eortv-five iPhe
renaia*nE tventy-five cents of the fee charged for the
certificate of title shall be paid to the State
Treasurer to be credited to the lt+tle 6eeur*ty and
Vehiele Theft Prevention Nebraska State PatroI Cash
Eund: e"eated in seetiGn 5g-119= The remainino ten
cents of the fee charqed for the certificate of title
shall be paid to the state Treasurer to be credited to
the Nebraska Motor Velticle Industrv Licensi.no Fund for
the purpose of conductinq preliminarv investioations of
motor vehicle Iicensinq violations relatino to odometer
and motor vehicle fraud, The clerks of the various
counties shal-l remi.t aII funds due the State Treasurer
under this act monthly and not later than the flfth day
of the month following the collection thereof- The
cterks of the various counties shall remit fees not due
the State of Nebraska to their respectj,ve county
treasurers who shall credit such fees so remitted to the
county general fund.

Sec. 7. That section 60-117, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
fo1 Iows :

60-117, (1) Whoever shalI, except as
otherwise provided for in th*s aet sections 60-101 to
60-130, operate in this state a motor vehicLe for which
a certificate of title is reguired without havj.ng such
certificate in accordance \rith the previaieas ef thi6
aet sections 60-101 to 60-L3O or upon which the
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certificate of title has been canceled; (2) whoever,
except as otherwise provided for in this aet sections
6O-1O1 to 6O-130, being a dealer or acting o, b.h.fF-of-
a dealer shalI acquire, purctrase, hotd- or display for
sale a new motor vehicle rrrithout having obtained amanufacturer's or i.mporter's certificate or a
certificate of title therefor as provj.ded for in thisaet sectj.ons 60-1O1 to 6O-13O; (3) whoever shall fail tosurrender any certificate of tltle or any certificate of
registration or Iicense plates or tags upon cancellatj-on
of the same by the Department of'Motor Vehicles and
notice thereof as prescribed in this aet sections 6O-1O1to 6O-13O; (4) vrhoever fails to surrender the
certificate of title to the county clerk as provided in
this aet sections 60-101 to 60-130 in case of the
destruction or dismantling or change of a motor vehiclej.n such respect that it is not the motor vehicle
described in the certificate of tit).e; (5) whoever shall,purport to sell or transfer a motor vehicle rrithout
dellvering to the purchaser or transferee thereof a
certificate of title or a manufacturer's or inporter's
certifi.cate thereto duly assj-gned to such purchaser asprovided in this aet sections 60-101 to 60-t3O; (6)
v/hoever knowingly alters or defaces a Nebraska
certificate of title; or l7) vrhoever shall violate anyof the other provisions of this aet sections 60-1O1 to60-13O or any lawful rules or regulations adopted andpromulgated pursuant to the provj-sions of this aet
sections 60-101 to 60-130, shalL be gui.lty of a CLass
IfI misdemeanor.

Sec. B. That section 60-118, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, f943, be amended to read as
foI lows:

60-L18. Eor purposes of sections 69-+eG aHd
60-118 to 5e-128 60-127, unless the context otherwise
requires:

(1) EepartmeHt sha++ neaH the Eepartnent of
E{oter Vehie+est

(2) Ei"eetor aha++ neaH the Eireetor of Moter
Veh*eles; and

(3) Inspection shalI mean an identifjcation
inspection conducted pursuant to section 6O-1O6;

( 2 ) Patrol shal I mean the Nebraska State
PatroI: and

( 3 ) Superintendent shall mean theSuperintendent of Law Enforcement and public Safety.
Sec. 9. That section 60-11.9. Revised Statutes

Supplement, 1985, be amended to read as follor.rs:
60-119. There is hereby ereated the Title
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geeurity atld Vehiele Thef€ Preventisn Futrd vhieh shaltr
be na*ataiaed by the 6tate T"easurer as a eash fund aad
ehall be adirinistered by the Eireeter cf lil6te" Yehieles=

The fund Nebraska State Patrol Cash fund shall
be used to defray the expenses of trainlng personneLT aet
deternined by the Eepartretrt ef Hetor Vehielee; in title
document examination, vehicle identification, and fraud
and theft investigationT and to defray departnent lbg
patrol's expenses arising pursuant to sections 60-114 to
6c4,1 5e-+28 including those incurred for Printing atq
aistiifrtion of forms, personal services, hearj.ngs, and
similar administrative functions. Transfers fren sueh
fund nay alee be itaCe te the general FuHd at the
Cireetien of the EeEis+ature? Personnel' may include,
but shall not be limited to, county clerks,
investigative personnel of the Nebraska Motor Vehicle
Industry Licensi.ng Board, and peace officers mentioned
in section 39-6,192. such training Program shall be
administered by the Cepattnent Datrol- The departnentls
patrol's resPonsibility for providing for the traj'ning
lhall begin Jannary tr; 19811 Julv 1- 1986. The Bireetotr
of tlotor Veh*eles patrol may utilize the Nebraska Law
Enforcement Training Center cr the asais€attee o$ the
Nebraeka state Patrel to accomplish the training
requirements of sections 60-118 to 5e-+28 60'127. The
depar€nent superintendent may make expenditures from ttre
fund necessary to implement suctr training.

Any neney iH the fund atailable for iBves€nent
shal* be ihvested by the atate investnent offieer
pursnattt to seetiotrs 12-+231 te 72-*269-

Sec. 1O. That section 6O-121, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read as
foI Iows:

60-121. Exeept as provided in see€ioR 5g-1287
tte Ne person shall conduct an inspection unless tre or
she is the holder of a current certificate of training
issued by the Eeparitnent 6f tito€o? Veh+e+es Datrol. The
certificate of training shall be issued upon completion
of a course of instrltction, approved by the dePartneh€
patrol, in the identificatioll of stolen and aLtered
vehicles- The Ci"eetor stlperintendent may require an
individual to take such additional training as he or she
deems necessary in order to maintain a current
certificate of training-

Sec. 11- That section 60-122, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
fo I Iows :

60-122. The sheriff may designate an employee
of his or her office, any individual r'rho j-s a peace
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officer, as Iisted in section 39-6,192, or, by
agreement, a county clerk to assist in accomplishing
inspecti.ons. Upon designation the person shalI reguest
approval for training from the direeter superintendent.
Any person requesting approval for training shalI submit
a written application to the department oatrol. Such
application shall include the following information:
(1) The name and address of the applicanta 7 (2) the
name and address of the agency employing the applicant
and the name of the agency head; 7 and (3 ) such
biographical lnformation as the di?eetor superintendent
may require to facilj.tate the designatj.on authorized by
this section.

Sec- 12. That section 60-123, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

60-123. (1) Upon receipt of an application
for training pursuant to section 60-122- t]rle departmentpatrol may i.nquire into the qualificatlons of the
applicant and may afso reqHest €he Nebraska 6tate Pa€ro+
te i.nquire into the background of the applicant.

(2) The departnent oatrol shall not approve
any applicant who has (a) knowingly purchased, so1d, or
done business in stolen motor vehicles, motorcycles, or
trailers, or parts therefor, (b) been found guilty of
any felony which has not been pardoned, has been found
qui Ity of any misdemeanor concerning fraud
conversion, or has suffered any
action involving fraud,
conversion, or
his or her appl

c) made a fafse
cation.

Sec. 13. That section 6O-L24, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
fo1 Iows:

60-124. The depa?tnent patrol may, after
notice and a hearing. revoke a certificate issued
pursuant to sections 60-118 to 5e-128 60-127. The
departrent pAEgl shall only be required to hold a
hearing if the hearing is requested in writing within
fifteen days after noti.ce of the proposed revocation is
delivered by the departnent patrol. The departnent
oatrol may revoke a certificate for any reason for which
an applj.cant may be denied approval for training
pursuant to section 6O-L23. The departnent patrol may
revoke a certj-ficate if the holder fails to keep a
certificate current by taking any additional training
the departnen€ patrol may reguire. The departnentpatrol may revoke a certificate if the d.elra"trent pe_tlel
finds that the holder is incompetent. A rebuttable
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presumption of incompetence shall arise from a findinqr
by the dcpa"trent patrol or a court of competent
jurisdiction that the certificate holder has i.ssued a
statement of inspectj.on for a stolen vehicle. Any
person who feels himself or herself aggri-eved by the
Cepartnea€!g oatrolrs decision to revoke a certificate
may appeal such decision to the appropriate district
court in the manner provided in section 60-420.

Sec. 14. That section 50-125, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read as
foI lows :

6O-L25. No individual, other than a peace
officer, shall attend traininq funded under sections
60-118 to 5e-128 60-127 unless such i'ndivldual has been
desj.gnated by a sheriff and aPproved by the dePartnent
patrol.

Sec. 15. That section 60-127, Reissue Revised
statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read as
folLows:

60-127. The di?eetor suPerintendent shalI,
from time to time, provide eacfr county clerk and sheriff
with a Iist of persons holding current certifi.cates of
training.

Sec. 16. That section AT'2OO7, Reissue
Revised statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

al-2oo7 - The subordinate officers alrC
enp+6yee6 of the Nebraska State Patrol, when on duty,
shall be dressed in distinctive uniform and dj"splay a
badge of office- except that the superintendent may
authorize not more tltan thirtv-five per cent of such
officers to be on dutv trithout wearino a distinct
uniform. The superintendent shall issue to each member
of the Nebraska State Patrol a seiially numbered badge
of office with a lhc seal of thls state in the center
thereof, the words Nebraska state PatroI encircling the
seal, and beloy containino the designation of the
position held by the subordinate officer= ar enpleyee
to yhon issued: Every sneh badEe ahal+ be eer*aily
nunbereC; PROVIEEE; that net nere €haa fifteen per eent
6f the nenbe!6 of the Nebraska Etatc Patro+ iray be on
duty v*th6ut vcar+ng a dis€itret*ve uniforn=

Sec. L7- Sections 5 to t6 and 18 of this act
shaLl become operative on JuIy 1, 1986. The remaining
sections shalI become operative on their effective date.

Sec, 18. That original sections 60-106,
60-115, 60-I17, 60-118, 60-121 to 6O-L25, 60-L27, and
AL-2OO7, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, and
section 60-119, Revised Statutes SuPplement, 1985, and
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also section 60-12A, Reissue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, 1943, are repealed.

Sec. 19. That original section 29-3524,
Rei.ssue Revj.sed Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, is repealed.

Sec. 20. Since an emergency exists, this act
shall be in fulI force and take effect, from and after
its passage and approval, according to 1aw.

(
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